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IVAXAMAKER'S, ADTERTJSEXEST.

NEW THINGS FOR SPRING 1881
AT

. JOHN WANAMAKEK'S,
THIRTEENTH AND MARKET CHESTNUT STREETS, PHILADELPHIA.

In value and variety exceeding

"We have done our best every Spring to have ready the best and largest assoitmcut of goods for peiaonal wear and house use. It is au easy tiling to say that with cc

gained since last season, this spring shall be an improvement that it shall be the very beat yet. Come and see how great the contrast for the (better a single year
can nuke? Our whole stock for this spring is, we believe, the very best that we have ever gathered for our customers, and in carefulness of selection and excellence of ma-

terials and variety of uses, is not matched anywhere else on this aide of the Atlantic.
Every railroad to Philadelphia will bring you within a few squares of the store, and if time for shopping is limited or if it is not we can save you in purchasing,

time as well as money.

JUST FROM PARIS.
Parisian conceits in laces, received from our

ifiiilcut buyer.
I'crdaii point 1:ici. Til" Inundation of llrc-to- n

net U liaHVovrred with neglige cli:iin Willi
solid figures of embroidery interspersed. Two
patterns oiily. In one. tli embroidery Is

iiile subordinate, it a y.ird ; in tlie
other, it i- - tlie )rinrip:.l feature, 4 inch, $3.

.spiuisli law-- , ior parasols and dre-s.-- n to
inaii-ii- . Tin: combinations received arcblack-aii- d

:ii'!in;il, uinl black.
JOHN WAXAMAKKK.

seeoi.d eirele, sonUi from centre.
ALSO FROM PARIS.

Silk lielut, rmliroidciud with silk unit jjold,
:inil bordered with luce which is :dv) embroi-
dered wi:li .silk ami srold : s7

Collar and culls et while satin embroidered
uitliKold and trimmed with pniut d'AIoncon.

Keeeived, also from tlie fame .source, a f?en-en- il

assortment of laces and nets. These do
no call lor mention et th"iiiselve-- , because
iheyilnnot add to ; but tliej have
t lie ellect to lower prices. V lien we uin, you
tfaln; n ir we do not care to make more than
an uveraee pioflt.

JOHN" WAXAMAKEI'.
--Sine ei. miters southwest from centre.

DRESS-GOOD-

shepherd s pl.ild, black-and-whit- blown-an- d

whin-- , at 37H cents for'-K-Inc-

please imuiv.
JOHN WAXAMVKEU.

'J'iiinl ciiele southeast of centre.
DEBEIGE,

Kvcivbody knows, are staple goo-Is-- . One
looks at novelties and buys staples. .Staple
means soinethin-- j that almost everybody buys

What evi'ryliody buys is certain to be a good
filing somehow. "The'way debeinesare oo-- l is
this: the money foes all lor use and none for
vhou : or nilher none for that kind of show

hieli limits n-- e.

U'liv last f.pnn we bought in one lot $,i,OOU
worth 01 debeijjes, and liave been buying In

'ver Mite. Ami now we li ive moic
ilebeiKi'stliaii yon will look at. all browns ami
jiravs: ami nearly all new. Tlie prices are all
the'i:i from i'le'entt ter 'Ji-ln-ch tol. 10 ter

A p.irticulaily 1" 'lily '- - '"'cent's
lor h.

.lOIIX VA. AM Ki:iJ.
Second ciiele, outh from centre.

GINGHAMS.
In cotton dress fjoods, there s no Mich sinpio

.,H ginghams o l.iras I lie appearance is
these', range enough ill the American

:t U cent-- ; but it fineness et fabric is
you will buy the "scotch at :il cents.

The tw. jnake upimailv Ii'ilt'thc Muck et the
dr. ..- - goods counters.

JOHN M'AXAMAKi:i.
J'ouith eirele, northeast trom centre.

Iil.ACK. DRESS GOODS.
Ncv. t.'dngs in black dress go-i- of almost

all sorts. lir read.
Silk came some time ago; now

the wool and silk and wool grenadine aie
here : and the variety is greater than we ever
had bi tore, greater than anybody ever had, so
tar as e know.

Xeu :irmtre.s, plain ami figured, arc notable,
especial! v the latter. Anions them are

with small figures ami plaids, that cm
he seen onlv when looked at in certain way-- .
The draping of a drcssol these would appe ir
to be p.iuh jilain an.! p irtly figured or plain.
The or plaid seem to have no exist-
ence at all. on can't find them e.ccpt by ac-

cident
JOIIX WAXAMAKEU.

Ne.t ouli r circle. Chestnut Slivct entrance.
SATEENS, ETC!.

loll :' ls:icc is a similar fabiii to ."Mroich
KiiiKUiiUi but et solierllnisli, and piintcd ; :it)

eiits. Sateen is even liner, and tlie WJirp is
thrown !...; the Mirlace successfully as to
leav i as smooth as palin, which Indeed it
much This also is printed in

designs, and the printing is the more
Cu "ee tul, liecausis the surface is .so smooth.

'l,e lioiiit squares (nobody ele has tliem
Yd .., lar as we know) appear to bare been a
Vaiisiai.' nttcrthouiiht. Theyareot j.iteen and
ire need as Kirnlnire of sateen ircsses. No
tlmiHSii'i'oMoii pnntinjr, probably, was ever
uivtiiiiiu :!le so licli before.

.ioiix waxamaki;k.
circle. Thirteentli-Mree- t entrance.

Thirteenth St. Market to Chestnut Sts.,
Philadelphia.

ItOOlCS AS'U STATIOSEttr.

V-E- Al CHOICE

STATIONERY,
NEW BOOKS

AND MAGAZINES,
AT

L. M..I LYNN'S,
No. 4C WEST KINO STKEKT.

pi.ANIv ltOOKS.

JOM BAER'S SOUS,
15 aad 17 NORTH QDFEN STREET,

i.AJJCaSTEK, ir

Have lor sale, at the J.owest Price,

BLANK BOOKS,
Comprising Day Hooks. Ledgers, Cash llooks,

ales Hooks. Iflll Hooks, Minute Hook, He
ceipt Hooks Memorandums, Copying Hooks,
Pass Hookss, Invoice Hooks, &c.

WRITING PAPERS.
FooNcap, Letter, Xole. Hill, Fennon, Counting
House, Drawing Papeis, Papcteries, &c.

KXVKLOPKS AXO STATIOXKKYofall
kinds, Wholc.-alean- d Ketail.

FAMILY AND TEACHERS' BIBLES,

Prayer Rooks. Hcvotional Books, Sunday
'school Music Hooks, Sunday-schoo- l

Libraries. Commentaries. &v.

tiLEIUllS, &V.

Carriages I Carriages !

-- AT

EDGERLEY & CO.'S.
PractiealTaniagc Builders,

Market Street, Hear of Central Market Houses,
Lancaster, Pa.

WTe have on hand a Largo Assortment et

BUGGIES AND CARRIAGES,

Which we offer at the'

VERY LOWEST PRICES.

All work warian ted. uive us a call
jKtfKcpairing promptly attended to.
Oncfcet of workmen especially employed ror

t hat pin nose. fna;-tid4-

WAXAMAKE1VH

PARASOLS.
Twenty-fiv- e silk par.i3ol coven, embroid-

ered in China witn silver and gold, in quaint
and rather characteristic, but not extreme,
Chinese designs, witli wide borders and varie-
gated silk linings, have been imported and put
on neat frame, witli variety of sticks.

Fifteen of the twenty live have come to us.
They are in our collection of novelties, at $12.
We shall have pleasure in showing you every
parasol we have.

JOIIX U'AXAMAKKi:.
Kouud counter. Chestnut Street entrance.

HOSE.

I'erhap you will admire, in passing, the con-
siderable display of new hoisery in the Arcade,
before you enter the store from Chestnut
street.

There are SO!) other styles within, which there
isn't mom to show in tin: Arcade.

.TOIIX waxamakhi:.
Outer circle. Chestnut-stree- t enttance.

SHIRTS.
(cutlemen can secat a gluneelOO new French

l'enang shirtings. Shirts made to measure,
$J.."iU ; cut at the counter by a cutter who lias
no superior.

JOHN WAXAMAKKR.
Oval counter, west of Chestnut street en-

trance.
CARPETS.

W'c ought not to omit carpets ; but it is too
late to s.iy anything more than the general
fact that wre have one et the largest, and some

i In. jtaT Altnf riAnf AnlltiAf Irtn.s .T nulirtftVj
in the city.

JOHN' W'AN'AM YKElt.
Xorllieru gallery.

DRESSES AND CLOAKS.
Silk dre-s-- s el our own styles, not to be

found c!bi".vltere till theyure copied, at $13, il7
and ilS ; and cloth dresses at $10 to $ 0.

Mises n! childien'sdiesseiot llanuel ami
cloth ; ne.v. Also debcige divsses, not new, at
less than lull et last season's price; vik:

Ladies' and ein'ldivn's spring-wmp- s also in
great vaiiety.

.IOIIX WANAMAKKK.
Southeast corner et building.

LINENS.
.1 list received a large quantity et li ish shirt-

ing linens: uncommonly satisfactory: 29 to
75 cents, .some remnants at three quartets
value.

Mieuting and pillow linens of many maker?.
Xoiice, itvou plea-e- , sheeting at $1.
ami t" inch pillow at 4" cents;.

A certain at .l a dor.cn
has been comp ircsl with onecoiisideied u bar-
gain elsewhere at a higher price.

JOIIX W A.NAM Ki:i:.
City Hall Square en trance.

COTTON-AND-WOO- L DRESS-GOOD-

Here are three cotlon-and-wo- dress ilolhs
el sinii; widths in browns and gnivs.

IS.ileruo cioth, like alpaca, but heavier, liJi
cents.

Cashmere beige, in appearance somewhat
liketh'"fl melange described above; plain, 15
cents ; twilled. 1" cents.

JOIIX W'AXXMAKEl!.
Third citcie, east from cent ic.

HOSE.
Twentv-nvcstyies- Knglish half and Ihree-quarte- r

hose ; pl'ai:i, striped open-wor- k cotton;
plain, striped and embroidered anil open-wor- k

lisle, 30 to 7S cunts. The-- e, taken together
w ith the German hosiery, which we have late-
ly spoken et, exceed In Variety any children's
lio-lc- rv stock anvwhere.

JOIIX WAXAMAKUII.
Outer circle, Chestnut-stree- t entrance.

CORSETS.
The Murgot corset for Mont figures, very

long and with wide band at the bottom, which
we hare out of for some time, is now
here. $2. We have also a general assortment
et Fiench, tJeiman and American corsets.

JOIIX W AX AM A K Eli.
Southwest corner el building.

jfUXlflTVJtli.

TjUYEICS ! 1IUYEIW It

HEINITSH
SELLS:

Hair MattrcM from $10.00 to $40

Wool " " 7.ooto 11

Husk " " 4.30 to C',

Woven Wire Mattress trom lO.OOto 20

SpringBcds 2.30to 7

Holsters ami Pillows Made io Order.

Call and see my assortment and be con-
vinced of the fact that my juices are all right.

Picture Framing a- - Specialty.

Hcglliling ami Kepairing at short notice.

HEINITSH,
15J EAST KINO STItEET,

JanS-fim- d Over China Hall.

COAL.

U. MAKTIN,B.
Wholesale and Ketail Dealer in all kinds of

LUMBER AXD COAL.
49"Yard : No. 420 North Water and Prince

streets above Lemon. Lancaster. nS-ly- i!

C0H0 & WILEY,
3HO NORTH WATER ST., Lttnroster, 111.,

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

LUMBER AND GOAL.
Connection With the Telephonic Exchange.

Branch Office : No. 3 NORTH DUKE ST.

po TO

RELLLY & KELLER
--FOK-

500D, CLEAN FAMILY COAL,
Farmers and others in want et Superior

Manure will find It to their advantage to call.
Yard, Harrisburg Pike.

Office. 3K East Chestnut street. ( iu,'17-l- ti

GOAL ! GOAL 1 !

For good, clean Family and all other kind
of COAL goto

RUSSEL & SHULMYER'S.
Quality and Weight guaranteed. Orders re-

spectfully solicited.
OFFICE: 22 East King Street. YAKU:

CI 8 North Pniuo Street.
aiiKll-taprls- H

AltrERllSEatEXT.

in

SCOTCH
More Scotch zephyr ginghams are in to-da-

but not all by any means. Our price Is 31
cents ; 40 is tlie Xew York price.

Xow, don't suppose thai such a difference as
that means anything whatever in the ging-
hams. It iloes not. It means simply that we
buy of the makcri, and save one profit.

JOIIX WAXAMAK&It.
Fourth circle, Thirteenth Street entrance.

DOMESTIC
If you would rather buy a coarser or heavier

gingham, that looks just as well a little way
otf, at 15 cents, the Madras zephyrs, el Ameri-
can make, are what you want. "They are last
colors too.

Then the Zanzibar, at IS cunts, are a little
heavier and closer woven. The u:o 'e.st Chev-
iot plaids at 15 cents and seersuckers at 15 and
is cents are hero nNo.

JOIIX WANAMAKKK.
Four Hi circle north from center.

LADIES' CLOTHS.

An entire counter is devoted to tiio ladies'
clot n ter dresses. Tnere's nothing new in
them but tlie colors, plain and illuminated.
Xew ladies' cloths ure here. It is useless to say
more of these favorite stuffs.

JOHX WAXAMAKKK.
Third circle south from centre.

MEDIUM WOOLEN
There are three notable woolen dress fabrics

at $1.
Melange pin checks, el five colors. The warp

is of a uniform light shade in each; the worn
is of alternate clusters of threads, three or tour
being light and the next three or tour
twisted with them a thread et l:rkcr shade.

Woolen sateens of eight colors, moreorles
mixed in carding. Tlie sateen circot is pro-
duced by heavy warned threads thrown al-
most wholly on the surface ; they Jump three
or lour of the fine warp threads and pass
under only one. Tlie warp scarcely comes to
the face at all. as vou can tee by the selvage.

Creise Cashmere of II f teen plain colors ; dif-
fers from ordinary cashmere In the twill. This
is, probably, no bett-rmonc- worth than the
others; bur almost exactly the same has just
been oiler 1 us at wholesale lor a little more
money than ware selling it at.

JOUX WAXAMAKEU.
Third ciiele onth of centre.

SILKS.
li .ivy jich ii.. iias-esil- et all colors, i.7":

!ast season's $5 ami $: goods : are now selling in
piclcrancc to the latest novelties, of course on
ace- ifit of richness ami price. J'lain silks of
Jin same colors to combine with them.

xiie lol!o.ring are just received fiom our
buver rvsidcul In I'aiis:

Pongees, richly embroidered by hand, with
spiays cd How crs and with birds. The prices
i tlio-- e ready to-da- y ant fJS to io't pur piece of

43., yards. Jiore arc comiug.
Xew designs in French loulards, ii.
Kayadcre ombre stripes. Here's one, ior ex-

ample; garnet onion; into gold alternating
with gold ombre into bronze : stripes halt an
inch wide ami no interval between.

Chequered damasses. Corgcons with
color: variety of designs, the only teat tire
common to them all being the arrangement in
squares, not unlike a chequer-board- . 2 to
$4.75.

JOIIX WAXAMAKEU.
Xe.xt oniei ciiele Chestnut st. entrance.

HOSIERY.
Misses ami boys French ribbed no-- e at into

55 cents, according to size; to s''c inch ; is
said to be elling elsewhere at 05 to'sri cents.
Cardinals, linw blue and

JOIIX WA.NAMAKEK.
Outer circle, Chestnut Mreet entrance.

DOMESTIC CALICOES.
Chintz of indigo-blu- e ground v.'ith white

polkii ilota ofvarioiis sizes and other little fig-
ures not unlike the dots of the American
make, at in cents, i a .jib it favorite.

Calicoes in general are S cents ; but some
patterns are 5', stmplj because they are not
liked so well.

JOIIX WAXAMAKEU.
Fomth circle, uorlheaxt from cuntre.

IROX

fllON IUTTEHS.

A TRUE TONIO.

TTENTION,

yo
W. H.

Attorncy-at-Law- , et Washington, D. C,
erly examiner U. S. Patent Office, offers

vices as solicitor tlie U. S. and
Foreign Patent Offices. Careful workattair

ices. associate et Mr. Jacob Stauflcr,
Lancaster, until the Litter's death.

I 1KA1Sj large or Muau amount, ,uuu-Wri-

T. CO.. Mer
chants. lM La Salle street. ter cii
ulars. nrJS-iy- d

lrAXAXAKEE'S ADTERTISE31EXT.

AND

any Retail Store Philadelphia.

GINGHAMS.

GINGHAMS.

DRESS-GOOD- S.

BOUQUET
The bouquet squares of sateen arc a late

thought from thai wonderful city where every-
body vies with everybody as to who shall pro-
duce the latest new thing. Xobodv has them
heie or in Xew York, so far as we know. We
should'nt have them ourselves for some weeks
yet, but for our buyer resident in Paris,
wlio-j- duty-i- t is to semi us promptly every-
thing ntiV. Since their arrival, especially,
sateens are rising in favor.

At the risk of being tiresome. let us repeat :

Our sateens are mostly small figured ; though
we have about 50 styles of large figured. There
arc plain colored et the color of
the ground of every stvlc we have, ter combi-
nation' with the figured. Tlie bouquet squares
also lor combination with the figured, though
in adiltcrcnl way, are each less than a yard,
and consist ota plain ground witli wide

et darker shade, and with a large bouquet
In two corners diagonally opposite. The ac-
companying lasluon plates show how they
are draped. One does not easily believe that
these bouquets are cotton prints; but they
are.

JOUX WAXAMAKEU.
Fourth eirele, Thirteenth Street untrance.

IUack-and-whit- blue white, green-aml-whit-

ami various mix-colore- d checks in three
sizes, an quite small; fabric cither wool, or
cotlon-and-woo- as you may prefer, at 75
cents.

When wool and cotton ami-wo- are at the
price, you probably expect to find a dif-

ference in the appearance of tlie goods to
make even the difference in material.

JOIIX WrAXAMAKKU.
Second circle, trom centre.

CHECKS AGAIN.

Tins same checks in ; but the
silk lias nothing to do witli the checks. Three
solitary heavy silk threads et bnirht color
two checks apart, three other lust such
threads et the ame bright color; anil there's
a coppery plaid over t ue checks ! or bine! or
another color : It is like a delicate veil over a
lady's lace; doesn't hint the face a bit some-
times. H.'iO.

JOrtX WAXAMAKEU.
Third circle, southeast fiom tlie centre.

A 1'LiA.lJJ,

A new we.'den pluld of verv quiet thomrh
marked effect, has a figure about three
square. Tlie peculiarity of it is, perhaps, that
you don't know exactly where tlie llgure be-
gins, or comes to an end : and the colors arc
no more pronounced than the figure. From
the double modestv of lorni and color, comes
the quleteffcct et the whole. $1.10.

JOIIX WAXAMAKEU.
Third circle, .south of centre.

A clue li. the eluraiter of our furniture
without seeing it. lor example, a bed-
room suite et three pieeea.

Lowest prices :

Asli, wood tops $2;
mother style, walnut or ash, marble
lops 35

such :is are in every turnilure 'store ; common
wood and common v;or!r. We keep also a
small assortment of or painted sets.

Lowest prices in first-clas- s work :
Walnut, wood tops $17.
Same style in mahogany 5fi.

of a plain style, but propnr for some rooms inany house, no matter how rich.
Lowest prices in elegant work:
Maple or walnut. Tee uesjce marble tops.$ S5
Lowest price in luxuricus work:

Walnut, maiblc tops $125
Same style in maliosany..... 135

A very chaste and 11 ible style, perfection et
worlc :

Maple, wood lorn $165
Same in mahogany 175

We have very large assortments both below
$Hl(i, and between sl00 anil tSW. At higher
prices) there is higher quality ; only more
costly decoration.

JOUX WAXAMAKEU.
The western g tilery.

ItlTTJillS.

TKOJ IHTTEKS.

APPETISER.

BALTIMORE, MD.

OF -

1)"iKK WINES AND
FOB
LIQUORS

Medicinal Purposes, Fresh Groceries and Pure
Spices at RINGWALT'S,

XO. 203 WEST KIN'tt
febin-Iv- d

VKiUI .
X The pi oprietor et the LANCASTER CITY
PIIAUMACV, corner of Xorth Queen andOrange streets, wishes to notlty his patrons
ami the publictliat lie has opened a

XIU1IT DISPENSARY,
at hisj-esidenc- anil is therefore pteparedto
nil piescriptions and lurnish any medi-cines if cases et cmeigencv.

ANDREW O.FREV,
135 West Oninge stieet.

JOHN WANAMAKER.

IRON BITTERS!
1KOX BITTERS arc highly recommended for all digues leiiuirlntj a certain and eff-

icient tonic; especially

INDIGESTION, DYSPEPSIA, INTERMITTENT FEVERS, WANT OF APPE-TIT- E,

LOSS OF STRENGTH, LACK OF ENERGY, &.

It cnrlciies the blood, atrcugtlicns the muscles, and ive new life to the nervei. It acts
like a chaiin on the digestive orwaus, removing all dyspeptic symptoms, such as Tasting the
food, Jiclchtng, Jlcat in the Hlouiach, Heartburn, etc. Tlie r.nly Iron that willnot olacken the teeth or rIvo headache. Sold by all druggist. Write ter the A H C Hook, 12
pp. of useful and amusing reading sent free.

t
BROWN CHEMICAL COMPANY,

HOUSEKEEPERS!

SQUARES.

FURNITURE.

NOTICE,

MOVING! MOVING! MOVING!
Personal attention given to all kind of MOV1NUS tills Spring.

BEST 0E CARE AXD REASONABLE PRICES.
49 Leave orders for day and date et moving, or liiMn-s- to

J. C. HOUGHTON,
-- CARE

sateens

bor-
der

Take,

M. A. HOUGHTON,
No. 25 NORTH QUEEN STREET, LANCASTER, PA.

JNVENTOK9.

BABCOOK,
form

an in
Ills sei before

pi Was et

M'KCULATlOa
in fro or

W. SOULE& Commission
Chicago, III.,

also

CHECKS.

same

east

cross

inches

Tennessee

110

SURE

STREET.

DISl'KNSAKl.

any

Preparation

Lancaster fntrlltgrnrrr.
TUESDAY EVENING, MAECH 29, 1881.

TERRORISM IN RUSSIA.

NIHILIST LEADER INTERVIEWED.

A System Under Which the Women Are
Brutalized and Degraded.

A Mr. Baker, a journalist, a Polo by
birth and ajmemberlot' the Russian Nihilist
party, was interviewed recently by the
Brooklyn Eagle and gave the results of an
interview between a committee of tue Ni-
hilists and the late Emperor Alexan-
der, in which that monarch was informed
of the abuses of which the people com-
plained, and which h flatly refused to re-
dress. We append the conclusion of that
interview, and some facts as to the condi-
tion of the Russian people that will startle
our leaders and make a large draft upon
their sympathies.

Reporter Can yon mention any oilier
demand made at that meeting '.

Mr. Baker Tho committee demanded
the withdrawal of state support from the
Greek church. This, of course, the Czar
would not hear of.

Reporter Why, of course '.'

Mr. Baker Because the Czar is the
head of the Greek church, ami arrogates
to himself equality with the Deity.

Reporter But that seems to involve
the most degraded .superstition on the part
of his subjects, does it not ?

Mr. Baker Of couisc it does. But. per-
haps, you are not familiar with the history
of this phase of the ;overnir.cnt in Rus-
sia. The first of the Romanoff:?, as you
do know, was Michael Pcodovieh. This
Michael was the son of the than patriarch
of Russia, the supreme ponlifif of the.
irrecK cliurcli, noltluig ;i position toward
the Greek Catholics that the pope does in
the Roman church. His. motliei was a
holy woman, a nun by tlie name of Mar
tba. Peter the Great", when he had a diff-
iculty with the patriarch, Nicoti, solved i'
easily by abolishing the patriarchate, and
assuming the tiara himself. lie went a
step further than Henry YIH of England,
though he adopted his method. Ever
since that- - time the Czar has maintained
dual headship of political ami religious
Russia.

Reporte- - Is this the creed cf intelli-
gent Russians ?

Mr. Baker It is tteasou to hold any
other. Let me icpcal toyou a bit of the
Russian catechism. It is for use in holy
Russia ; bear in mind, and it is not writ
ten for circulation in the United States.
Father Bjcrring probably does not know
it. It reads thus :

Question Wltai-- do you believe :'
Answer I believe in God the Father

Almighty and in His equal and teptesen- -

tative, our beloved mperor.
It is further taught as cue of the doc-

trines of the church in this very same cat-
echism, that " to the emperor is due ador-
ation, worship and love beyond the Jovo
which is given to father and mother.
Moreover, it is laid down by the church
that no man can enter heaven at. any time
who disobeys the emperor and his angel
officials." The emperor, when he pas.;cs
from this world, assumes a place at the
gates of liea vcn. Hi, predecessor resigns
that office to sit at the right baud of God
Christ, thcpatriaiclis, Alaaham. Isaac and
Jacob, Moses and the prophets, the apos-
tles and saints and martyr;, sit at the left
hand of God. On the judgment day the
right hand of the throw will contain ex-
clusively deceased Russian emperors.

Reporter But this doctrine is.scaicely
regatded as essential '.'

Mr. Baker In proof el this acceptance
let me tell you something you may not
have heard. When a few' months ago the
emperor expressed his intention of making
Princess Dolgon.uki his wife, the question
arose in the lower classes, from which it is
difficult to remove the conception of thn
divinity of the Czar, whether their demi-
god had a right to marry a subject. In
order to put her upon an equality with
the Czar, the church and state both went
to work to give an ancestry and at length
found that she had descended from the
archangel Michael, and this was solemnly
disseminated and largely believed by the
superstitious, ignorant people of the inte-
rior. It is only a few weeks since one of
the Odessa papers published an editorial
warning its readers against association
with the reformers, on the ground they
would briug down upon them the wrath
of the Czar in heaven, who had a mutual
understanding with his brother, the Czar
on earth. I merely tell you these things
to illustrate the hapless ignorance of the
masses, the use to which superstitiou is
put to impede reform, and the rottenness
of a systam of government which depends
for existence upon such.

Reporter Suppose you mention a few
of the grievances.

Mr. Baker The American people have
been taught to believe the emancipation
of the serfs of Russia was something
equivalent to the negro emancipation of
President Lincoln. It is placed to the
credit of the late Czar thatjhc emancipated
23,000,000 serfs. lie did nothinsr of the
kind. The serf to-da- y is as completely a
slave as he ever was. lie has changed his
master, that is all. Before emancipation
he was in the thrall of the noble. To-da- y

he is equally at the mercy of the head man
of the commune. The infamies practiced
under such a system arc almost too shock-
ing for a newspaper to narrate. But let
me tell you that during the last five decades
not more than two thirds of the people of
Russia are the children of their reputed
fathers. That damnable unwritten law,
which the English law provides no modest
equivalent for, the 'us prime noetes,"
or, as the French put it, "Le droit du
seigneur," prevails. Let me tell you that
every official, no matter what his rank is,
is in this respect a se'()ieur, and that the
husband of a pretty woman, the father of
a virtuous maiden, is compelled to sur-
render her upon demand of any petty
office-hold- er under penalty of being sent
to Siberia. There is no remedv To whom
can the outraged victim appeal for ven-
geance? To nobody. All this was laid
before the Czar in detail three weeks ago,
and his reply was : "No constitution dur-
ing my lifetime."

Reporter But is there no public punish-
ment for such offenses ?

Mr. Baker There is a reward for it, not
punishment. In May, 1874 I published
in the Springfield llepubliam what was an
actnal occurrence, and what has never been
denied. Upon the emperor's ' names-da- y

" a festival more generally regarded
than a birthday in the town of Lusk, in
Poland, the people were requested to
illuminate their houses and turn oat in
their best attire to witness a review.
Such a request in Russia is a command.
While they sat looking at the re-
view they found themselves slowly sur
rounded and hemmed m by the .la Kusk
infantry regiment. The colonel of this
regiment suddenly gave the woid of com-
mand, " Children, amuse yourselves."
Three hundred of the maids and wires
were seized and outraged by the soldiers.
A number of men who fought for the
honor of the women wete killed in the
presence of the victims. The townsmen
sought an audience with the governor to
lay their wrongs before him, and were

refused. A petition was sent to the em-
peror for an inquiry. It probably never
reached him. It was announced that the
Czar himself would shortly be present at
a review in that town, and a complaint
was drawn np by the citizens to be band-
ed to the "Little Father " in person. At
the last moment it was announced that
the review would be held at Kieflf instead.
A few weeks later the colonel command- -
idg the Ja Kusb infantry was made a
major-genera- l.

Reporter But surely such outrages are
not common?

Mr. Baker To my knowledge they are
not common, but bear in mind that what

on in one commune is scarcely known
in the next one. I have no doubt that
equally atrocious acts are committed al-

most every day .
Reporter Do the people of Russia hold

the emperor responsible ?
Mr. Baker They arc too superstitious

I myself regret the taking of the life of
this man as a man, but as an emperor I do
not ; as the father of his people, conscious
of wiiat was going on and making no effort
to prevent it, L think he deserved his fate.
I ask the American pcoplo to be fair and
reserve a little of the odium which at-
taches to Nihilism for tlie causes that have
called it into existcuco. I ask a little pity
for the thousands who have been sent to
Siberia for committing no crime at all. In
proof of the tales of horror and misery, I
refer the American people to an article
in the Fortniglitbf lieiiac of April
4. 1874, wiitten by Mr. Ash ton W.
Dilkc, brother of Sir Charles Dilke, him-
self a member of Parliament. Since
1830 no less than one million people have
been sent to Siberia, including Poles, for
political offenses. About one-four- th of
these were sent to the mines not the
gold anil sivcr mines of Rev. Mr. Landsell
of England, but to the salt mines, and I
defy him or any other apologist of the
system to point out half a dozen who
have outlived six years of their sentence.

Reporter Then assassination is due to a
feeling of vengeance as to policy.

Mr. Baker As there is scarcely a family
of birth that has not its representative in
Siberia as in Russia, when a man disap-
pears nobody ventures to inquire after
him as wc do here ; as all classes live in a
more dieadful slavery than ever, vengeance
against the Czar who assumes the rcspoa- -

sability for. the crimes is only natural.

She Had Business With Congress.
"Where's Congress:' I'm looking for

Congress," said a tall, ono-cye- d woman,
peering through one of the doors of the
House of Representatives, the other morn-
ing. "Is that fellow with a bald head
Congress."

"What do you want with Congress,
anyhow ?" demanded a deputy doorkeeper
gruilly. "Hold on? jv-- can't go in
there !"'

"I came from Bucks county, Pa., to
Fee Congress, and if you've got it on
draught anywhere around here, I want
some. What's the reason I can't go in
there?"

" Cause you can't. Nobody allowed here
but members."

"That red-head- man with a Mjuint a
member ?"

"No; he's one of the member's seore-aric- s.

He has a light on the floor."
'Ts that lop-side- d chap with a wig one

el the secictaiies?"
"No : he's a friend of a member. Had

a pass."
"What s that baic-iegg- cd boy falling

over the back of a chair ? Has he got any
friends ?"'

"He's one of the pages."
"Who's that red-nose- d artist, with a

sore car ? Did he have a pass ?"
"That's a messenger, lie don't need a

pass."
"What's that fellow with his legs on a

desk ? Is he one of the bosses ?"
" lie is one of the clerks."
" Any of them fellows pay any taxes'"
"I think not. Don't know," -- said the

door-keep- er indifferently.
"Now, young fellow, you want to hunt

for room to stand in while I bust through
this door. Don't fool with me, or your
friends will think you've been doing busi-
ness with a steam grindstone. I pay taxes
on three acres and eight pigs up in Berks
county, and I'm truing through tins 'ere
Congress like a contribution box through
a congicgation. Vou just crawl out of
sight, if you don't want your spine to
change places with the next township."

" Where's the Congress from Bucks
county? Show me the Bucks county Con-
gress, and if he don't get a bill through
this town to scud that hare-lippe- d old
sky-rock- who wauts to foreclose a mort-
gage on my place, to the penitentiary,
he'll wish he'd been born a tree and cut
dowti and burned up when he was young.
Point outthc Congress from Bucks county
before I have you inside et t, to see how
you're put together. Tell ma I cau't go
iu among a lot of clerks, and passes and
pages ! If there's a square foot of Con-
gress left by the time I reach it, it'll wish
it was covered with hair that comes out
without hurting.'

They induced her to leave by telling her
that the " Congress fiom Bucks county "
held its sessions in the patent office, and
she departed, threatening to get the bill
disposing of her mortgage through before
she left town, or make the Bucks county
member think a " cider barrel had busted
under him just as a shot tower fell on top
of him."

Hugged to Death.

An Iowa !lrl of Sixteen Dies In the Arini
of Her Lover.

Keokuk (Iowa) Gate City.
About 0 o'clock last night the family of

John J. Rail, living two miles cast of this
city, was thrown into intense excitement
and despair by the sudden death of an
only daughter, Miss Minnie Rail, 10 years
ofage. The young lady was in the parlor
at the time in company with. Charles Gray,
her affiancce. It seems from the state-
ment of Mr. Gray, which was given with
broken sobs and tears, that the two were
seated on a lounge and he was urging her
to name au early day for their wedding.
The girl waH coy and bashful and hesi-
tated about it. But the lover was impor-
tunate and sought in every way to induce
a compliance with his wishes. At last she
consented, saying : " I will marry you in
April." In the excitement and joy of the
moment Mr. Gray threw his arms around
her waist and drew her to him with a
quick, passionate embrace. He was not
conscious of exerting unusual strength
and does not believe that ho did. But the
girl gave a short, sharp scream, and ex-
claiming " Oh ! Charley, I'm gone ! fell
deaden his arms, her head resting on his
shoulder. His frantic cries alarmed the
family, who came rushing into the room
to find the pitiful sight of the dead
girl lying pale and inanimate in her
lover's arms. A messenger was dispatched
post-has- te for Dr. Hale, who arrived with-
in an hour, but nothing could be done.
The young lady was beyond all human
aid. It is the opinion of the physician
that heart disease was the immediate
cause of the girl's death. She was frail
and delicate and had long corop'a'ncd of
trouble with her heart. The excitement
incident to her conversation with her
lover had probably superinduced the at-

tack which led to her premature death.

Naturally the famiiy aie overwhelmed
witli grief and young Gray is almost
beside himself with horror and despair.
Miss Minnie was a very handsome young
lady and was well known in the society
circles of this city. Sho was extremely
delicate and possessed a slender frame
which succumbed to the slightest attacks
of th.

That Settled It.
Fitznoodlo was. out again worrying the

life out of the ducks with his shot cuu.
He blazed away at some ducks and an un-so- cn

man on the other side et the pond
rose up threateningly, with a long gun and
called out: " Did you shoot" at mo?"
" Did any of the shot hit you ?" inquired
Fitznoodle. " Yes, they did," said the
man, rubbing his legs. " Then you may
be certain I didn't shoot at yett."' " I
never hit anything I shoot at."

Popultr trial shows the worth of evary arti-
cle ; and SI years constant lue lias proven the
ureat cflleacy of Pr. Hull's "Cough yrup; It
has no superior.

CLOTUIXU.

oVli

BOYS' AND CHILDREN'S

CLOTHING!

If yon have not liefn aheaily to see
wliflt we areshowinir;ii thin ime.lepart-meii- t

ulone, yon are apt to lie very
iiiucll surprised at t!u variety (.in.t
make-up- ) et our goods. Theicarc many

things attractive :i'.ioiit a boy, lmt Ins

style et dreg add very "much to ld- -

:tppeainn:;c. It ii our constant study
to please, especial' in t!e fitting el

eacliUAKMENl', ami then it they are
scweit ntroaj; tliat is a good fault. Wi

have CLOTIUXK today Unit will fit

over

700 BOYS.
Ami it you lia c not ahead; iiuli; voiu
selection come and sac us.

ftH ITll

ONE-PRI- CE HOUSE,

36 BAST KING STT.EET,

lanla.-sTKi:- . i

OPIXIAI. A.(lll.i:Mi:.M
to

ALR0SENSTEIN,
THE LEADER. OF FASHIONS,

WILL, REMOVE

o.

MAY 1st, 1881,
TO

No. 37 ATor(h Quen St.,
(Now occupied ly Mr. .Icreiniali Koim-r- ,

Liijuor Mnichnnt).

Thishtoie will be remodeled during
the month of APRIL, and will be on;;
of the Handsomest Structures in Lan-

caster.

In connection with an immense and
elegant slock of

Eeady-lad-e Clothing
FOR MEN'S, YOUTHS", BOYS &

CHILDREN'S WEAR,

I will l'avea

MGMitTangiJpieB
where you will find the Choicest and
Handsomest Patterns the market af-

fords. These goods I will make to
order iu the most elegant style, using
non-- j but fine trimmings, and always
guarantee a

PERFECT FIT,
AT KltOM

$12 TO $20 PER SUIT,
SACK, WALKING OR FROCK COATS.

MY 815 SUIT
is positively equal to tiny 323 Suit
made elsewhere. Call and it.

27 Different Patterns
from which you can choose. The bal-

ance of my

READY-MAD- E STOCK

WILL HE SOLl

REGARDLESS OP COST,

As I desire going into my New jStorc
with an entire

NEW STOCK.

AL. ROSENSTEIN,
154 North Queen Street.

marll-ly- d


